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. In the Matter of the Petlt lon

of

OTTO and FANNY TELTSCffiR

Fon a Redetermlnatlon of a Deflciency
on fon Refund of Unincor.porated Busl-
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Tax l,aw f,or the years ].962 and 1963
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Ttre taxpayers havlng flLed a petlt lon pursuent to SectLons 722

and 689 of tbe Tax Law for a red.eter.mlnatLon of a ileficiency unden

d.ato of Novern?er 22, 1965, of uillncorporsted'buslness taxes lnnpo'sed

by Article 23 of the Tax Law fon the yeans 1962 and 1963 and a

beanlng theneon havlng boen duly held before Nigel G. Wrlght, Eeanlng

Officer, and the necord having been duly examined and consLdered,

the State 1[ax Commisslon heneby

FII{DS;

l. lttre soLe question ln this case ls lrhethon the taxpayor ls

exernpt from the unlnconponated buslness tax by reason of belng an

employee. Ihe amounts of the aesented deficiencLes, othenwlse due,

ane not Ln d.ispute.

2. l0re deflciencLes asserted are in the amount of $agZ.65 tor

1962 and $:eq.h7 fon L963 both wtth lnterest.

3. l{r. Teltscher ls, and has been slnce L95l+, a salesman for

only one prlnclple - the Repnoducta Company, Inc. of Ll East 26t}r.

gtneet, New Yonk City, New York, a publlshen of gneeting cards and

Chnistmas card.s.

h. Taxpayer selIs to retaLlers, Jobbers and chunch goods

dealers in Manhattan, Staten Island,, Westchester, Connectlcut,

DeLawane, Mary1and., Wastrington D. C., and Pblladelpbia. ..
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5. Ee ls on a stralght commlssLon basis.

for  h is expenses.

Ee was not relmbursed

6. llre company d.oes not deduct lncome tax withholding or gocial

secu:ritX. taxes. ft files a Faderal fonrr 1099 on taxpayerts cotrnlssions.

Taxpayer pays Federal $e1f-StpJ.oSrment tax and filas and pays

est imated, tax.

7. Ilre taxpayer uses a d.esk at horne for. hts business whloh he

ulred, to rrnLte up onders and. nepor.ts and has access to enpty desks

on the conpeny pnemises. Ee does not bave busLness statlonery

but us'es the companyis lettenhsad.

8. Taxpaye:r gets most new customer*s though r:Efermls frcm

the company. Ttre cornpany ad.vertises Ln trad.e nagazLnes and

buslness shows.

9. The natune of the busLness requireE negular tnips to coven

customens so as to meet seasonal needs for Chrlstnss and Eastelr.

Itre company wlsb,es taxpayer to vlsit wholesalers to get large

onders for this seasonal buslness befor.e be vlslts netallors r l lhe

greatest frequency of .vLslts to one customer would, be once a rnonth.

10. Ihe company and taxpayer commlrnicete on changes in tho

produot llne -- sLow'l.tems whlch ane to be pustred and dlscontlnued

Ltems " lbe fnequency of taxpay€:r t,s trips d.epend,e upon the need.s of

the custorr€PS r

11. A oontraet ln the forrr of a Letter uritten to ta:rpayor

Lacluded tha following terms: Ihe taxpayer is to get full sommlsslons

on reord,€FSr lf lre'contract is subJect to eancellattoo on thirty

days notiee. Ibe taxpayen ts nalways subJect to ou:r dlrectl'on and

controL, . . You ane to travel at your oltn errpense and nlsk ln

overry respect... r and ane not to represent competLng companl'es.

Representatlon for other llnes of tbe compeny will be nnegotLatedtt

at aaother time. A letter contract in August L955 lacLud,ed. the
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follow1ng tertns: nYoun contract of omplo;rmont...shall be d,eemed

anended.... Drtng the term of youn employ'ment, you shalL have

the  exc lus ive  representa t ion  o f  (cer te ln  LLnes) . . .n .  A  fu r ther

let,Cer da-ted January 1958 stated t'you aro subJect to the dlreetlon

and control of Repnoducta to sollclt buslnoss... You ar"e to be

deomed. as an independ.ent contractor. You ane to tnavel at your

orrn rLsk and expense... You ane to cover your ternltory and call

upon the flrms and eccoolt" thereln regularly and. sufflelontly to

cover aLL seasonal, buying. n

Upon the fonegoing findlngs and aLl the evLdence ln the caste

thc State Tax Cornnle.sion heneb.y

DECIDES:

A. Ttre taxpayen was an employee of Repnoducta Corrpsny, Inc.

durlng tho,,taxablo ysars in questlon and is exempt fron the

unlncorponatod, busLness . tax.

B. Ttre notloe of deflclency Ls ernoneous ln lts entlnety

and, ls cancel led ln fu l l .

DAIED: Albany, New .York STASE TAX COMMISSION
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